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11 Die In Seattle 
As Bomber Crashes 
I n Residential· Area 
Russ to Atten~ 
Jap Peace Pact 
Conference 
WASH~NGTON (JP)-Russia, af

ter denouncing the proposed Jap
anese peace treaty, has given 
notice it will attend a 50-nation 

Dall, I ... an Ph'" 

, Japanese peace conference called 
Gene Barrenlbe".r in San Francisco Sept. 4 te sign 

Southerners Camp in Yankee Territory 
DIXIE'S DILEGATION io tbe Luther I.eape of America convention Monday waa this thlnb crouP 
freIII J[aoll\'lIle, Tenn. The croup was complete wt&h campal,n capa and two Confederate flap. Around 
'fIIe &able (left &0 rla'ht) are Audrey WaIner, Steve Schulz, Naney MeCulioucil, James CODover, and tile 
Je,. Donald a. Tauble. 

SEE PAGES t, 5 FOR MORE CONVENTION PICTURES 

it. 
Moscow's decision foreshadowed 

a Soviet propaganda attempt to 
block the American-sponsored 
peace pact. 

Barring an unexpected policy 
switch, 'Russia's delegation is ex
pected to refuse to sign-but only '. h I after objecting to virtually every 

¥ ... ~qhg Lut era, ns Told CouncU Okays Record P~~~::~a~fp::;e=~~~es~r~!~cow 
B d t f $861 297 has bitterly condemned the pro-

Be ' Ra d · I C h · t · , u ge 0 - pcsed draft as illegal and a device I car IS I a n s . " tor tieing an "aggressive" satel-IN P bl- P' t t lite Japan to the United States. 
The Rev. Leslie J. Conrad of variety of outlets for the delegates. ' 0 u Ie ro es Acting Foreign Minister Andrei 

Philadelphia, executive secreatry A softball tourney lTlusic, A. Gromyko, will head the Rus-
cif the Luther League of America, handicrafts, swimming in the The city council Monday night sian delegation to the San Fran-
Monday challenged the more than Iowa City municipal pool and gave final approval to a record cisco meeting. Gromyko is filling 
1;200 delegates to the League's na- movies are all open to the huge city budget of $861,297 for 1952, in for Foreign Minister Andrei 
tlonal convention here to become delegation. Today's opening wor- after no objections to the l.Igure Vjshinsky who reportedly is re-
"radical Christians." ship service will be in charge of were voiced at a ~ublic hearing. covering from pneumonia. 

Speaking in the Iowa Memorial the Rev. Edward E. Korte of The n.ew bu~get IS $56,343 more Nearly 25 nations have already 
Union to the largest convention Pennsylvania State college. than thIS year s budget figure of indicated they will attend. 
avdience in the Luther league's A business meeting will follow $804,9~4., Be.cause of a change in The draft treaty So far places no 
56 year history, the Rev. Mr. Con- and then 22 Bible study classes th.e cIty s. fIscal year, a balance restrictions on Japan's right to 
rad urged the delegates to heed the will be held throughout the re- will remam for next. year. rearm, presumably. because of the 
commands of the master and call- mainder of the morning. .As a result Iowa CIty taxpayers Communist menace in the Far 

SEATTLE (JP) - A roaring, 
four-engined B-50 bomber went 
suddenly out of control after a 
takeoff from Boeing field Monday 
and smashed .into a three-story 
hillside apartment house, bringing 
flaming death to more than 11 
people. 

Carrying 3,500 gallons of gaso~ 
line and 300 gallons of oil, the 
mammoth plane caught fire as she 
hit and turned a third of the 200-
foot long building into a raging 
furnace. 

There were 4~ apartments and 
67 tenants. How many actually 
died may not be known for hours. 
Six men, three of them Boeing 
Airplane company test personnel, 
were aboard the plane. 

Fire ,battalion chief R. B. Rogers 
said 11 bodies had been recovered 
from the mass of twisted steel, 
tangled bedsprings and charred 
wood that marked the smoldering 
death scene. He said other bodies 
had been sighted but could not 
estimate the number. 

Twice explosions drove workers 
away. An hour after the crash 
fuel tank blew up and in anothell 
hour an unexplained gas 'ex
plosion forced the men back. 

Others aboard the plane pre~ 
sumably were air force personnel, 
who would not be identified until 
next of kin could be notified. 

The huge aircraft had gained 

(Con.tinued Oil page 8) 

Reds A,Hack Allies 
All Along Front 
Suffer Heavy Losses 

ed on them to meet the challenge Tonight, the delegates will at- WIll pa.y only $.20.635 for every East. 
of Paul and Peter, whom he clilled tend the consecration of eight wo- ~1,0$0206 ~~ ;aJu:~~on as compared Moscow in effect called for the TOKYO (Tuseday) tm-Com~ 
the most boldly speaking men of men to the diaconate of the United 0 Th' or t tiS :ear .. ed U.S. to start all over in wdting munjst troops launched a series 
the Christian world. . Lutheran church in America. taxat~o~m~~ ~ :S;6~~~5. ~~fs a treaty for Japan. The big five of sharp probing attacks across 

The delegates, representmg. 28 A~ong ~he speakers at the cere- year's figure was $445,160. powers-including Com m u n i s t the Korean front early today and 
~tates, Canada and the Hawaua,n momes WIll be the Rev. Henry The council referred to City China-it said, should jointly pre- the efforts cost them heavy losses. 
islands, are the ~oung p~ople s ~yster Horn, pastor of Resurrec- Manager Peter F. Roan a petition pare a draft and then give it to It was the fourth day of enemy 
croup of The UnIted Lu .heran tlOn Lutheran church, Augusta, signed by 159 Iowa Cilians asking other powers to sign. attaAcks

d
: t h f . hth 

Ch h · A . Ga Ispa c rom elg army 
urc In menca. ' . . for a traffic signal at the intersec- . The U.S: has turned down this headquarters said the main fight-
Before an audience including a All ~esslOns ?l the co.nv~nhon tion of Dubuque and Church sts. Idea .. RUSSIa played only ~ sm?ll ing was in the area south of Kum-

large number of delegations from are bemg held 10 the UnIOn. The petition, signed by resi- role ~n the Japanese war, It saId, song and north of Yanggu "with 
southern states, the Rev. Mr. dents Jiving near the intersection, and.lD effec~ dO~S not deserve a the Communists taking a much 
Conrad lashed out at racial intol- MELCHOIR CHARGED states that the area is especially dommant vOIce 10 the treaty. greater beating !.han the United 
er~Dce i~ the United States. PENSACOLA (JP) _ Lauritz dangerou~ because highways 218 Nations." 

American ,cho,ols and c~urches Melchoir, former metropolitan and 261 lDters~ct !.here.. 34 lULLED IN ITALY The early morning attacks were 
appar:ntJy ~aven t gotten . 0 Ilrst opera tenor, was charged Monday In other. actIOn, the counCIl: BOLZANO, Italy (JP) _ A a continuation of the series begun 
base In .thelr attempts to tearh with violating federal game laws. 1. Appomted Emory W. Kelly crowded bus plunged into a lake Monday by the Communists. They 
racial tolerance in this nation ," A complaint filed by U. S. Uis- and Dr. M. L. Mosher t~ the city near this northeastern Italian attacked 12 times along a 40-mile 
he charged. trict Attorney George Earl Hoff- pl~y?round an.d recreatIOn c?m- city late Monday, and 34 per~s front in central Korea and Allied 
. pi.ling the recent mob vjo]e~ce man, charged the singer with il- mISSIon to fIll the unexpll'ed on a holiday excursion were be- troops beat back 11 of them. 
In Cicero, Ill. when a Negro famIly legal possession and transporta- lieved drowned. Only one pass- Three probing attack s were 
was prevented from moving into tion of Canadian geese. (Contintled on page 8) enger, a woman, was rescued. thrown against UN lines south of 
an apartment there and their Rumsong dUring the night and 
furnishings and belongings de- all three were hurled back. 

stroyed, the Rev. Mr. Conrad TeleVllSllOn Lures Thousands 10 We'sl Berilin These attacks were in platoon urged the delegates to lead the size, but elsewhere on the front 
WIY to better racial understanding. the attacks were of company and 

"I want you young people to BERLIN (JP) _ "!t's wonderful. was aimed to demonstrate "how as Robert S. for his own security, battalio!,! size. 
shock your parents and friends it It's a marvel of technology and stood before a window of a radio . A Red p~atoon charged an Al-
necessary when you go home," he free men can work together for shop in the Kurfeustendamro dis- ~ed-held hIll. south of Kums~ng 
said, ''but make them realiz that something we never thought to peace and prosperity." He added tr'ct In another mght assault whIch 
raeialintolerance is hurling Amer- see." that Americans "desire and pray, lIt'was the opening night of the failed in~tially. The Communi~ts 
lea." ' Thus a German youth from as you do for a peaceful world . . brought m two more compames 
. Besides being the largest con- Thuringia in the Russian occupa- with equal opportunity for all." two-:week exhIbIt, and all West and early today the battle was 

tion zone described his first ... Berlin was agog. Youngste~s who still in doubt. 
vefilion in Lutheran history, the Two AmericCin companies, the came over fro"'" East Berlin had 

alimpse of television Monday in C 1 b' B d t' St'" 
present group of delegates :lre the free West Berlin. 0 um la roa cas 109 ys em to elbow for standing room among 1 I' 
youngest in history. and Radio Corporation of America, the West Berliners. What they saw Wh I I 

The eonventl'on whl'ch \v ' ll con The American-sponsored tele- set up giant television sets on West . t 
' I-h' ·t· h wa.s an eye-popper, surp.assmg the ere s tinue until Saturday, offers a VISion x Ibl lOn, bot in . b13ck- Berlin streets so that thousands shIny autos and glittenng store-

and-white nnd in color, proved a ld t h th h . ult cou wa c e s ow Slm a- fronts they had prev. l·ously found • .,..--------__ --, tempting lure to East German I 
Communist youth, footsore and neous y. exciting in the west. There was Sister Kenny Dying ................ Pg2 
hoarse from their continuing les- The young Thuringian who was nothing like this in their chief Occupation May End ............ PgZ 
tival in East Berlin. so impressed by what he saw was cities-Dresden, Dessau, or Leip- Women's Page ................... - ... P,5 

President Truman, in his greet- one of thousands of the youths zjg. . panish Loan Ok'd ........ , ....... P,4 
..... , today with eat- ing to West Berliners lor the tele- from behind the iron curtain who Some 20,000 perscons jammed Convention Picture ................ P,4 
Uaudenbowen by late vision exhibition lold them that had been gathered in the Red fes- Schoenberg park to see the tele- '52 Preview ................................ P(5 

II' evenl ..... Wednelday "the hearts of the free world are tival but slipped over for a glimpse viSion presentation. Antennae for FeUer WiD No. 19 ... _ ......... ...... p,S 
~, warm and hamld. with you." Mr. Truman said the at the wonders of the capitalist the telecast were set atop tbe Cue" Leave ............................ P'6 

....,. ,,: ..... '1. 1III'b ...... - how, lponsored by the Economic west. tower which hOU1e8 West Berlin's c..IeI ............................ ~ ....... _ ... ,,7 
IIj - / d. 'Cooperation Or,anizatton (EC:A) , The ThurinpaD, identified only "freedom bell." CraIh PIc_ ....................... ~ ... PIa 

I 
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.. anlsatlon and Its role In strenph
enln .. lbe free world. 

By H. D. CRAWFORD 
Central Press Correspendent 

WASHINGTON - When Bel
gium's young King Badouin I 
took his oath July 17 "to main
tain the national independence and 
integritry of the territory," two 
months ' before his 21st birthday, 

DAILY IOWAN EDITORIAL STAFF he became king or 8,700,000 people 

Editor . . . . . . Ira Paul Schneiderman 
News Editor ....... .. James MacNaJr 
City Editor .. .. .. . Marvin Braverman 
ASI·t. City Editor Gene Raffensperpr 
Sports EdJtor ... .... ... . .. Bill Ayers 
Women', Editor ........ Jean Sbarda 

whose nation is about one-fourth 
the size of New York state. Bel
gium and its small neighbor, Lux
cmbourg. form an important unit 
in the North Atlantic Treaty or
ganization. 

DAILY IOWAN ADVEaTISINO STAF1' Luxembourg, a dot on the map 
Actin, Bus. Mana,er ... . Robert A~ coveting 999 square miles where 

Call .. 2151 It ,.... lIel reeel.. Als·t. Bus. Mana,er Jame; r~c~re~ 300000 sturdy people in a fantas-
·, •• r DaIl, I ........ , 1 •.•. llab.... Nat·1. Adv. Mana.er .. 0 an J • • I t 
.. en1e. I~ "nn .11 .11 ""lee errora tlcally beaut luI coun ry produce 
re,.rld II, 9: ••••. Th OaU1 I .... all - TION STAFf foodstuffs and maintain a sizeable 
elre.leU.1I .e .. r1 .... III • III tile rear.r DAILY IOWAN ClaCVL~barleS I)orrOh steel industry, has an economic 
~O~I~ • ..:J~.~_~~IIaa~~.~.~U~.~I"'~, ~D~.~b~ •• ~.~.~a:II:.~~C;Ircu~~Ia~ti;on~M~a~na~.e::r.---:.-=:...:;.. __ - U1\ion with Belgium. Most of its 

Color BI-.nd military contributions to NATO , 
defense are linked also with those , 
of Belgium. Luxembourg even has BELGIAN AIR FORCE 
a platoon attached to the Belgian study supply techniques at Scott 
brigade in Korea. Belgium's mili- air force base under the North 
tary attache in Washington also AUantie pact plan. 
represents Luxembourg in NATO 
military matters. erations made by countries of the 

>I< I) '" 

THE SIZE of the ation is no 
measure of the ideas of its states
men, and words of profound wis
dom have come from the states
men of Belgium and Luxembourg. 

eastern bloc." 
European security, Bech added, 

has two inseparable but distinct 
aspects. "Not only must we de
fend Europe against outside ag
gression: we also must eliminate 
all danger of future armed con
llict among the European nations 
themselves." 

have Communists lost so much In. 
flucnce . 

Manpower and industrial POwer 
potential in Belgium and Luxem. 
bourg ar important factors in 
NATO defense strength. EQUiP- I' 
ment received from the U. S. has 
been put to effec\lve use in both 
countries. Training of maintenance 
crews i reported to have improv. 
ed to a level with U. S. standnrdJ, 

Naval equipment received froll\ 
the U. S. has stimulated Belgiana 
to train officers and enlisted mt4 
to increased naval efficiency. 

Belgian morale has been heigb~ 
ened by NATO developments. 

"The Belgian people are becom. 
ing increasingly conscious not oniJ 
of their responsibilities within the 
Atlantic treaty framework," Rob. 
ert E. Murphy, U.S. ambassalb 
to Brussels, recently reported, "but 
of the probability that the defetllt 
of Western Europe can be success. 
ful, thanks to concrete U. S. aid 
and to tlfe new spirit of resolutkJn 
among the North Atlantic organ. 
ization alUes." . . ... 

THE BELGIAN army in recent 
months has activated two armo~ 
and five artillery battalions and 
one engineer battalion. U. & 
equipment bolstered morale and 
stipulat d field training of troops, 
"Exp rienced observers believe 
the spirit of the Belgian army,' 
said AP1bassador Murphy, "is at 
it highest point since before the 
last \'.'1:1'." 

Arrival of aircraft and other 
military equipment from the U. a 
ha received enthusiastic news and E)(PLOITAlioN 

'fOR 

Luxembourg'g Foreign Minister 
Joseph Bech - who in July 
achieved the al1110st unprecedented 
record of serving for 25 years as 
his nation's foreign minister-has 
proved himself one of the distin
guished statesman of Europe. He 
repeatedly has set forth the poli
cies of his little nation in clearcut 
language. 

A European army, in Bech's 
opinion, would be "a powerful ele
ment of the Atlantic army under 
the latter's supreme command, and 
a notable milestone on the road to 
the unification of Europe." 

picture coverage in . the Belgian There's 

CONQUEST press. It has evoked howls. ot ith this 
horror from the Belgian Commu. ';w 
nist pre s. .ls some 

Belgian's parliament last March can both 
incr ased the conscription traininl $tint at 

"It would be dangerous at the 
present time to exclude Spain from 
international life even if certain 
governments do not approve her 
international life even if certain 
not long ago. 

The Far East has provided this 
lesson, he said, for Atlantic na
tions: "Military weakness encour
ages aggression. To keep the 
peace in Western Europe, there
fore, we must hasten to restore the 

::!!~ I balance of power, at present ser
iously upset by the military prep-

• :;1 $: period to 24 months-the first 1m 
BELGIUM and Luxembourg European nation to take this dras. 

have received $576,556,000 o! Mar- tic st p. although all hve com. 
shall plan and mutual assistance pul ory military training. Bel. 
help from the U. S., $74,293,000 of gium's military budget in the la!t 
it in the 1951 fiscal year. two years has doubled. 

Communism's decline is esti- NATO observers believe cons~; 
mated to be the greatest in Bel- erable improvement still can be 
gium and Luxembourg of all na- made in utilizing the manpower, 
tions in Western Europe-65 per anq production fat:ilit~es of Bel· 
cent in Belgium and 84 per' cent in glum and Luxembourg for grea~. 
Luxembourg. Only in Norway, NATO defense purposes: 
where Communist strength is esti- l (. ~"t: NATO and the Nether. 
mated to h~ve dropped 65 per cent, lands.) 

Interpreting the News-=-

Occupation ,May End Soon 
Sister Kenny 'Ignores Own' Disease/ 
Will Continue to Battle Against Polio 

By J. M. ROBERTS Jr. MINNEAPOLIS ftPI..-Sister Eliz-
Associat~d Press News Analyst abeth Kenny disappointed but un-

The Allied occupation of Germany ma·y end iJhis year. dismayed, by the snubs of medical 
Developments in European affairs certainly point to its early authorities, will ignore an incur-

demise. aple illness and orusade half-way 
This does not mean that Allied !troops wilJ'be withdrawn. But they around the world to seek recogni

will be shorn of police powers and tion for her method of treating 
special privilege of victory, and and West meet in .almost daily polio victims, friends revealed 
remain as representatives of Gen. clash, wjll be unchanged. The Al- Monday. 
Dwight Eisenhower'S European lies will continue to handle bound- F f 1 h army, which Germany will be ear use may never get back 

ed nothing from her and refused 
to give her funds for her work. 

After her work in the 1943 e~· 
i demic. her clinics were granted 

money by the foundation for bed 
expense for patients. But they 
were given nothing for medica! 
treatmen. Money for this work 
is rai ed by public fund drives. 

. . . ary matters, involving such things to her native land alive, she will 
Jommg. as the Saar and the Eastern ter- leave Australia Thursday on a Several years ago it was discov· 

Negotiations over the unified dtories now held by Poland. The trip to the international polio con- ered that she was often penniless, 
European army and West Ger- Germans themselves would not ference in Copenhagen. A nurse with out even money for gro. 
many's whole relation with Euro- have this any other way. '11 h ceries. Since that discovery, the 
pean defense have made it clear " .. WI accompa~y er. 
t ha.t her's must Ibe a position of The AI.bed high commI.sslOn, En route, SIster Kenny-who has Minneapolis exchange club has 
:full political equality. That has however, I~ to go.. The Allies will spent 43 years fighting polio-will raised 'funds to give her $400 a 
developed as ,the prime factor in handle their busmess. with Ger- stop in the United States in Cali- year lor living expenses. SI!! 
drawing up the new "contractual" many through embaSSIes as before fornia. Minneapolis, and New al 0 was provided with a hOIJl/ 

relationship which lWill substitute the war. The Bonn governme~t's Y?rk. While . in this co~ntry,. she in Minneapolis. 
:for the occupation statute and for co~trol. over the area now subJect WIll present a manuscript on her As ociates said that her "h~ 
the peace treaty which must await to It wil be complete. method of treating polio to the pack" treatments have changed 
a general settlement. These matters are, of course, a American medical a~sociation. "the entire course" of treatmenls 

U t th Alli h source of nervousness for France. Friends said she is hopeful the for the disease. They said medi· 
t . p d ~h no~ ht e

t 
t es b a~e .r~- Especially when it comes to giving trip will be a "crowning touch" S·lster Kenny cal _chools now train 

ame e
t 
TJ~ G 0 s ep nac 'f m

th 
0 up the. right of intervention in to her life and lead to acceptance in "Kenny methods" but do 

a~y asptec 0 ermadn t 1 e I . e German internal affairs. But her by medical authorities of her mc- Her Fi!!.ht Continues "without full understanding" of 
Cll'cums ances seeme 0 reqUIre tId h PI ' d . . . . ~ the t e t t B d' a! 't F . t th 1 op ea ers, suc as even an thods of flghtmg CrIppling effects r a men . ecause me IC 
1. ?r I~S ance, ere was a ways Schuman, are believed ready to of the disease. authorities never have recognized authorities. That is w,lly she iee~ 
l',lrkmg m the ~ackgrou':ld the ~s- face up to a situation made evi- She considers such recognition her method::;. Friends in Minne- t reatment, Kenny-trained person· 
slble .need for mter.ventlOn agamst dent during the negotiations over vital if the word is to get full apolis 'told Monday of the heart~ nel arcn't used in training work 
the ~Ise of a new HItler. But under the army and the Schuman plan. benefit of the traetment she de- break and disappointmcnt these at the e schools. Sister KenD1 
the Imp1;lls~ for general . European There does not seem to be any veloped, they said. For that reason medical snubs have brought to her feels. thcy said, that the enUre 
defens7 agamst the Russlan .threat, fixed timetable for these develop- she decided to make the trip in life. mcthod must be taught, and cant 
~at Idea apparently WIll be ments. The Schuman plan is yet a last desperate attempt for "of- They said her work has saved without recognition by medical 
YIelded. to be put into effect. This con- ficial recognition"-even though "countless crippling" of children authorities. That is why she feel 

The Allies will retain certain tract for the pooling of Western it may hasten her death. smitten with infantile paralysis recognition so vital, friends said. 
positions which will be involved Europe's coal and steel resources, Sister Kenny-who will be 65 and she feels much more could There now are Kenny clinics ia 
in any general European settle- with its insurance against mobil- next month-said she wouldn't let be stopped if her treatments were Minneapolis, Los Angeles, 
rnent. They will continue to deal ization of industry for war be- illness stop her fight tor recogni- officially recognized. Mich., Buffalo and New 
with Russian on all matters re- tween Germany and France, is of tion for her treatments. One of her greatest disappoint- A sixth cllni at Centralia, Ill, 
garding the present division of course the basis of the whole "I fought 40 years to make my ments, they said, was when she was abandoned after the 1M. 
Germany and the hope for reuni- deal. It is expected to get final discoveries known and I will tight came to the U.S. in 1940. They epidenmic in Illinois when 
f1<;ation. The Allied position in approval by the different iovern- on until i die," she said. said the national foundation tor was a dispute between the 

lJerlin, where the deslans of East ments "Very soon. British and Am.rice medical infantile paralllia told her it need- and state health officials. • 
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New I.~ea-.Ai r-Cooled Range H~pe 'Found' for CIontro.1 Back Fashion 

e lCh in: 
1 \lOwer 
It.uxem. 
rtors in 
~ EqUiP- I' 

6
· s. has 
in both \ 

I·tenance 
lllYlprovo 

lI11dnnlJ, 
from 

,l BlAND NEW COOLING IDEA that red.cel outside temperatares 
II \he oven end Is Included in tbis lae ranre. To the usaal amMlllt 
of spun ,lass, desirners have added an open air space between the 
iDauJati.OD and &be white side of the ran,e so~at cool air Is drawn 

I from the fioor and nows upwards to create an addi"ona} air cham
ber, It meaDS fuat the ranre can be operated in summer heat now
and aU year 'round-without appreciably raislnr room temperature. 

In Ironing-

:Know-How Saves Time 
There's no magic to help you fabrics and what heat each re

•. with this week's ironing, but there quires. If in doubt, start with a 
!s some special know-how that cool iron. Always iro n garments 
can both lighten and shorten your until they are dry, except wools. 
stint at the ironing board, and 
'give you more finished looking 
clothes in the bargaIn. 
• Your ironing job begins at the 
line, according to one home man
agement specialist. If you take 
care in. hanging up the clothes, 
you won't have to touch an iron 
to some or them, and others will 
have less wrinkles. 

Shake the articles out, hang 
them by the corners. And hang 
'each garment by its stronge t 
point, says the authority. Hang 

Iron with the grain of the ma
terial. Iron tops of long garments 
before the lower parts. Learn to 
iron a man's shirt on a wide iron
ing board. 

Twenty-One Plantings 
To Be Seen Thursday 
In Petunia Day Tour 

,bedspreads and slip covers over Twenty-one petunia plantings 
,two parallel lines so you won't are scheduled in the Petunia day 
,end up with a crease right 'down t b b ! th I C't 
the middle. our y mem ers 0 e owa 1 y 

Stretcher San Work Woman's club, Mrs. G. E. Grune-

. Wire stretchers for drying wald, contest chairman, announc-
trousers are big work-savers. And ed Monday. 
as for waS'hable synthetics, par- The tour will begin at 8:45 
ticularly nylon and nylon mix- a. m. Thursday at the Community 
tures, han~ them on ru t-proof .. ., 
hhgers and let them drip dr . bUlldtng. TransportatIOn Will be 

Let starched clothes get bone provided for all those who wish 
dry, Catch UTe others at the right to take the tour, Mrs. Grunewald 
dampness for ironing, it possible, said. 
Fold dry and damp articles care- Petunia planting entries will 
fully as you take them from the . . . , 
line lor crumpling them in the be VI Ited 10 thiS order: Musser 
basket hit-or-miss makes stubborn parking lot on East Washington 
wrinkles. st.; Moose parking lot; Rock 1s-

When you dampen clothes, use land depot; ar1l¥>ry; Mrs. Floyd 
warm water. ~t will spread Speele, 442 W. Benton st.; Henry 
through the fabrIC more qUICkly. . 
Fold garments carefully turning F. WIUenbrock, 468 Grand ave. 
hems and o~her double 'thickness Fine arts building; Girl Scouts' 
portiol)s inside. Roll them up petunia beds in City park; Crum: 
lightly, cover with a towel. ley gardens, 221 Park road; Mrs. 

Better still, says the home George Robson, 215 Lexington 
economist. put them in a plastic ave.; Iowa Memorial Union; Mrs. 
bag, Let the clothes stand at William Fisher, 406 Kimball road; 
least 30 minutes. If the air is hot Paul White, 418 N. Governor st. 
and humid. iron them with~n an Alma Ann Hartley, 1103 Ro-
hour or two to prevent mildew. chestel' ave.; Mrs. Howard Jacobs, 

Sit Down to Iron 721 Oakland ave.; Mrs. John Mar-
Sit down to iron, if possible. If lin, 1121 Seymour ave.; Mrs . Helen 

you sit up to a low, adju table 
board in a comfortable chair, E. Clark, 625 S. Gilbert 8t.; Vince 

. you'll save as much as 24 per Morabec, 607 S. Gilbert st.; Child 
tent of your energy. You'll save and Social Welfare, 521 S. Gilbert 
~bout 18 per cent of your energy st.; Mary O. Coldren homc, 602 
II you sit on a slool. Clark st. 

Belore you start your ironin~, Refreshments will be servcd at 
set up a convenient work cen er. It II a.m. at the Coldren home. Mrs. 
11m save you many motions, will Fred Miller is chairman of thc re
make the whole task easier and I freshment committee. She wi 11 be 
\nore elficient. Place YOUI' basket assisted by Mrs. W. A. Gay and 
01 roUed, dampened clothing on a Mrs. Jerry Plum. 
box or low stool ~o yo,:,r left, The p tunias will be judged 
~here you can reach It eaSIly with S t d d ' n ' 11 b n 
JOur le!t hand 8 ur ay an WID ers WI e a -

Place your ~lothes rack to your nOllnced Monday, Mrs. Grunewald 

ffi
t lor hanging up ironed gar- said. 

ents. It' loa good idea to I 
ave a table hanqy for ironed PAV TO MEET 
ousehold linens. Disabled American Veterans and 
H~ri! are few help ful tips on uuxiliary will meet at 8 p.m. Wed

the ironing job itself : Know your nesday at 2121f.1 S. Clinton st. 

Of High Blood Pressure 
ST. LOUlS (fP) - Peoplc with blood. Blood tests devised so 1ar 

high blood pressure have a chemi- can pick up I-10th of I-100th of 
cal in their blood not found in the a microgram 01 it. A microgram is 
blood of normal pressure. 

onc-28,OOO,OOOth of an ounce. 
It is the first time such a chemi- . 

cal difference has been found. The The researchers now are trymg 
chemical is named Phcrentasin'l to get absolutely pure pheren
from the Greek meaning to hold tasin, and to find something safe 
up pressure. to use that will counteract or 

It is one of the bright new neutralize it. They a,lso want to 
hopes for controlling high blood know where it comes from and 
pressure, thc ca use of much heart 
trouble, apoplexy, perhaps kidney how it acts to boost blood pres-
troubles. . sure. 

A next step is to find a drug From this and other research, a 
that will neutralize pherentasin. practical method of controlling 
It could 'be given to people to high blood 'pressure should be 
keep their blood pressure normal. found within five years, Dr. 
A couple of drugs that may do Schroeder declared. 'It would have 
this are already being studied. to be taken regularly, like insulin, 

The discovery was made at to keep pressure normal. The 
Washington university medical hopes of fincting a cure for the 
school by a research team headed disease are much farther off. 
by Dr. Henry A. Schroeder, assis- This research is supported by 
tant professor of medicine. Other the U.S. public health service, na
members of the team this year tional heart institute on a seven
are Drs. Dean F . Davies, H. Mitch- year grant. Eli Lilly and Co., 'have 
ell Perry, and ,Arnold H. Williams. also cOrlitriobuted. 

Underway for Five Years 
Their study of high blood pres

sure has been underway for five 
years, with a five-year break 

TODAY'S MENU 

GRANDMA'S WAIST-PINCH: 
ER and stiff taffeta. petticoat 
stace a comebaek this seaaon in 
support of a new and shapel, 
fashion silhouette. Shown Is 
tbe "undercover" story of the 
smail-waisted, full skirted look 
of feminfnlty tbat Is hil'b lash· 
.jon this fall. 

caused by World War U. ----.--------- ----------:--,-....,--.,-
Pherentasin can be recovered in Spoolal Luncheon Meat 

highly purified form from the Tossed Green Salad Crusty Rolls 
blood of people with high blood Coffee Gelatin with Cake Square 
pressure, Dr. Schroeder said. In- Beverale 
jected into rats, it raises their . . 
blood pressure within five min- Ingredients for Special Lunch-
utes. The pressure stays 'high for eon Meat: One 12-ounce can 
15 or 30 minutes or sometimes for luncheon meat, 4-canned cling 
an hour. peach , halves, 4-medium-sized 

Pherentasin was found in the cooked yams, whole cloves, 1h cup 
blood of almost all people with firmly-packed brown sugar. 
high blood pressure, except in Method: Cut luncheon meat 
some with the malignant form of into 4 individual loaves; arrange 
the disease. Only one person with in shallow greased baking dish. 
normal pressure had any pheren- Surround with peaches and yams. 
tasin in his blood. Stud loaves and peaches with 

Pherentasin apparently is pro- cloves. Pour syrup over all. 
duced by the kidneys, but that is Sprinkle peaches and yams with 
not yet proven, Dr. Schroeder bro\vn sugar. 
sa.id. I Bake in moderate (375 F.) oven 

Extremely Potent 20 to 30 minutes , basting occa-
n is extremely potent, wi~h sionally with peach syrup. Makes 

only tiny amounts found in the 4 servings. 

New Kitchen Limils Work 

THIS KITCHEN OBVIOUSLY had no planninr - really was a 
"work" room. The ranre was isolated, there were no facilities lor 
storage and only a table as a too-low work surface. The old fash
ioned cupboards afforded no convenience except space. and much of 
that at unhandy height. . 

mls NEW KITCHEN COMBINES beauty and convenience. Usinl' 
standard steel cabinets and a twin bowl cabinet sink, the old kiklhen 
was transformed Into a modern one where work no lonler Is a drud· 
lery. l'he wall what-not shelves acid an extra touch 01 ,aieb to tbis 
.lherwlse completely lunctlonal room. 

John T. Connor Weds 
Miss Kathryn Huber I 

In Washington, la. 
The marriage of Miss Kathryn 

Huber, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald A. Huber, Washington, 
Ia., and Mr. John T. Connor, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. Thomas Con
nor, Glidden, was held Saturday 
in Washin~on. 

The double ring service was 
performed at 4 p.m. in the Metho
dist Episcopal church. 

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, was attended by Miss 
Norma Huber, Washington, maid 
of honor. Her bridesmaids were 
Mrs. R. L , Pearson and Miss Mary 
Helen Huber, also of Washington. 

Wayne Connor, Glidden, served 
as best man. Ushers were R. L. 
Pearson, Washington; Paul Con:' 
nor and Ralph Connor, Glidden, 
and Edmun'd Hawes, Iowa City. -

Mrs. Edmund J. Hawes, Iowa 
City, and Mrs. Lucille. Keck, Oak 
Park, poured at Ithe reception tha,t 
was held in the church parlors 
following the service. 

The bride wore a gown of sheer 
marquisette over satin with a 
sheer yoke outlined with a lace 
ruffle, a, V-basque bodice and long 
tapering sleeves. A lace ruffle 
over the hipline extended from 
thp front nanel of her full skirt 
into the junior train. 

The bride also wore a JuJiett~ 
cap, trimmed in seed pearls. She 
carried an orchid surrounded by 
white Glamill ias. Her pearls were 
a gift fro m the bridegroom. 

Bridesmaids wore dresses 01 
yellow, blue and green taffe ta and 
net. They carried bouquets of 
Glamlllias. 

The bride was graduated from 
SUI Aug. 8. Her husband was 
graduated from SUI in Fe-b. 1950: 
He is now attending McCormick 
seminary in Chicago, Ill. 

After a 10 da,y honeymoon to 
Canada, the couple will live in 
Evanston , Ill. 

Iowa City guests included Miss 
Phyllis Lanning, Mr. and Mrs. E . 
J. Hawes, and the Misses Mary. 
Jane and Marie Condon. 

Ties Can Be Remodeled 
All those unused neckties hang

ing on Pop's tie-rack can be put 
to good use by a girl with some 
slight skill with needle and thread. 

Any four-in -hand tie, foe in
stance, will make a small hat . Rip 
and remOve lining, press open and 
cover buckram frame. Finish the 
under-brim with a narrow ruching 
and add a ribbon bow at the back. 

Or use a tie to make a collar 
and cuff set, cutting collar from. 
wide end, cuffs from narrow end. 

A.number of worn neckties m ay 
be stitched together (after ripp
ing and pressing) to form a gay 
patchwork cocktail apron. Or the' 
wide ends of three four-in-hand 
ties may be stitched together tal 
form a colorful cummerbund. J 



.. 

Spain Gels ·$400 Million ' OK;' 
No Rebuke~from Senale Group 

WASHINGTON (IP)- .The senate 'foreign relations commlttce ap~ 
proved a no-strings $400 million military and economic aid program 
:for Franco Spain Monday and rejected a subcommittee's criticism of 
the Spanish dictatorship. 

The subcommittee, which vis-
ited Spain and other EUl'opea, F" C " 
countries in !une, had recom- Ina nee ommlftee 

. mended the aid program on the 
condition the Spanish govern- C "d R"" 

. ~ent "promote the. freedoms cher- onsl ers alsmg 
Ished by the Spanish peoples." 

But :the full committe~, before Personal Income Tax 
approvlDg the subcommittee re-
port, cut out the conaitions and 
also struck out criticisms of Gen- WASHINGTON (IP! - The sen
eralissimo Francisco Franco's gov- ate finance committee Monday be
ernment. gan considering how much to raise 

n,te actio~ was taken as the the personal income taxes of 55 
foreign relations and armed serv-
ices -committees began ~ joint 
study of the administration's $8.5 

• billion foreign aid program. 

milion Americans as anothel' con
gressional group warned that the 
12th per cent boost approved by 
the house is not enough. 

", 
~. t, 

" ::,LOcaI 'Pastor,Gives Directions , . 

STATE OFFICIAL JLL 
DRS MOINES (1f\ -

Truax, veteran supervisor 
county audLts in the state 
office, was reported in 
condition Monday following ~ 
operation at the Mayo clinit, 
Rochester, Minn. 

State Auditor Chet Akers sal! 
Truax had undergone an oper, 
a.tion tor a maJlgnant brain tumor ' 
Truax, orlginally from Gulhri 
Center, has worked in the s\a~ 
auditor's office about 13 years. H! 
is in his late 60's. 

REC.ORD NUMBER OF HOGS 
WASHINGTON (If\- The feder. 

al bureau of the census reporil/ 
Monday there was a re~ 
number of hogs and pigs on IOWl 
farms last year. 

The repont showed a total ~ 
] 0,7'l~,220 hogs and pigs in 1011 
.April 1, 1950, an increase of mOft 
than 3 million over the 1945 fIC. 
ure. 

Frank R. Wilson, census offici 
said the 1950 figure exceeded th 
of any other year In Iowa 
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Some European countries, not
ably Great Britain and France, 
have been stl'Ongly opposed to 
Spain's entry into the North At
lantic defense alliance. The for
eign relatiQns committee con
cluded it is essential for Spain ' to 
be brough.t into the "master ,plans 
for detense against aggression"-

The warning came from staff 
experts of the house-senate eco
nomic committee. They said in a 
41-page special report that a $-10 
billion overall tax increase is 
needed urgently to -bolster "re
cently weakened credit, wage and 

was greater than for any other • 
». .)' I...... Pile" It, Qene R.Uen.berrer state. 

price controls." NOW JUST WHIRE IS CUaRIER BALL II what Warren Dllkerud BOLD IOWAN POll Ml1IDiI 
, but the repol·t said "it is imprac~ 

t ticable at this time for a variety 
, I of reasons to invite either Spain 
, or Yugoslavia to !become members 

Ch.airman Walter F. George, (rlrbt) 01 Sl Louis, Mo. II uklD( abe Rev. Geor.e T. L. Jaeobsell, BURLINGTON (Ull.....Henry Wil. 
(D-Ga.) said the finance commit- pastor of the First EnrUIh LaUteraa eb1ll'cb in Iowa Cit, as be fin- Iiams, 43, Clinton, was l'h~ 
tee reached no major decision lshed reristerinr at the LlItber Leape 01 America nvenal.n. with murder Monday. in the death 
Monday as its first closed-door Evelyn Buenemann, alao 01 Sl Louis listen, to the dlreeUons. More of a transien.t worker. 

• of th~ North Atlantic pact." session on the record $7.2 billion aban I,ZM delerates Irom every .tate lD the anlon, Canada and Williams was arrested early 1ast 
tax bill ,passed by the house. Mexico are attendJnr the conveatloll wbleh e.ndl Frl"y. Friday when ,police broke up I 

IFuneral Services 
for Uriah Albright 
Will Be Held Today 

The only action at the two D W"II" 3 - sidewalk light which ended in ~ 
h.our meeting was approval of; evon I lams" Me.ller C<»mpany death of a man tentatively ideDJi. 
minor house provision which lied as Walter Becroft. 66, Chid. 

D h 
asha, Okla. 

would exempt servicemen In uni~ I"se arged from Files Answer Assistant Police ~ief Ricbari 
form from the 20 per cent federal J. Wiesel said the two· men ex. 
tax on admissions, when they are IDS e h 
~S:~:~. otherwise-free tickets to University Hospital n amage Ult ~e:~~:d ~~~:Sa~n a~~~~t ~ 

tavern. He said both had betJi 
Ge.orge said most 01 the session The Eldon Miller trucking corn- drinking. I Becroft fell to a coo. 

't at ~~~v~~Sth:~~ ~~n:~a~ ~~~;~~~ was devoted to an inconclusive One Iowa City polio patient has pany filed an answer Mpnday to crete sidewalk during the lipi 
.1 discussion of personal income been discharged from University 4t 8825 i and dl'cd of a -1-'11 fra'cture sho~ 
"''Uriah Albdgnt, 75, who died of a hosp·tal h'l th h be a 'I"~ . , automob Ie damage suit t>l\.U 'r tilxes. He added that it may re- I S W I e ano er as en ly after being taken to a hQspl1al, 

heart atta~,k at pis home, 9 S. quire severa.} .days lor the corn- transferred to the inactive list. brought against them by the es-
''Lin!] st. Saturday night. mittee to reach a decision on how Discharged over the wilekend tate of a former SUI student, Rob~ TWO TBlEVgS lfAUID I 

Mr. Albright was !born Jan. 28, much to increase them. was Devon Williarns, 3, daughter ert E. Bushland, killed in an ac- GUTHRIE CENTER ~ Po~ 
, ·1876 on a farm near North Liberty There is strong sentiment in the of Mr. and Mrs. Dean Williams, 'd t h F ' b 2 1951 captured two MinneapoUa, ll~ 
. and attended 'public schools in senate committee for paring down 12 l\1emler court. Transferred to Cl en ~ear ere e. , . ' men near here MQnday afte.r II 

Nor.h Liberty and Iowa City the tax increases voted by the the inactive list was Richard Ford, The original suit charged the eight mile ch~ and held tIJtG 
~Business academy. house . . Some rnembers believe the 24, 51& E. Benton st. Miller firm with negligence jn in connection with an a\tempW 

. He mart'ied Maude Lewis, Iowa sena·te will vote to raise taxes Three new cases ,have been 00- connection with the accident on filling station robbery. 
~" tity, Jan . . 16, 1902. The couple only about $6 billion. mitted to the hospitals, bringing highway 218 13 miles north of Police said Eugene SJdlbeck,2l, 

ived on a farm in Penn township to 12 th be t cti 1" d N '1 Fu k 19 .... I .\nand main.tained a dairy herd. Mrs. 'But the economic committee e num l' 0 a ve po 10 Iowa City an el n. ,were ClUJI' 
til , ... 'brl""t died J'n 1918. . staff, which serves congress in cases here. It h . d th t th M'll d' after highway patrolmen fin!! in~ 

n.t ... somewhat the same capacity as ,Admitted were Barbara Burke, c ar,e, .. a. \ e . 1 er, river the rear of their car. AuthOrities 
I n 11}26, Mr. Albright moved to the council of econornic advisers 7, Charles City, who was reported was .c~rel,~8 m a lowb,!g the truck said one pf the men fited ~IU\ tJ 

J lowa City, where he had lived un- serves President Truman, fully in "serious" condition; Merle to ~It the back ot BU~h~and's. car officers with a .38 caliber revol\'fl t" 
'; til his dea.th. He was a member of endorsed the administra·tion's ar- Maass, 33, Waterloo, "fair" con- which had stopped alon: the hlgh- Guthrie County Sheriff J. C 
t'~ureka lodge No. 44, 1.O.O.F. gument that a tax boost ot at least dition, a·nd~ Edward Field, 6, .way. . ' M.cCool said the two men ;\tempt. 

He is survived by a daughter; $10 billion is necessary to ' keep Rudd, also in "fair' condition. The reply Monday denied any ed to r.ob the fillin, station, but 
~~~ fr~~i~~; three .... sistel's, and the defense program on a pay~as- Others discharged were James negligenc~ in _ the accident and Henry Wirt and Leroy Call$e pal 

The Rev. Leon C. England, First we-go basis. McDonald, 10, Independence; asked . the court to dismiss the up a battle and the two Minl)ea· 
;, thristian church, will officate' at Richard York, 25, Farragut; Hat- hearing. - polis men fled. 

'th . 100 F UN P M k tie Rotgers, 43, Ackley; Emma iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ .. 1 
.e cerernomes. . . .: services eace- a er I Scott, 48, Cedar Fans', Garry Wat': 

Wlll also 'be held at the chapel. \ 
. ..... ,..: I 'U b . N t k 5 ' ters, 10, Waterloo; Bradley Mc~ 
'.;~~~el,;1 ' e m ' 01' h Libcrty Ma es uggestions Pherson, 1, Libertyville, and Car~ 

roU Anderson, 23, Kellogg. 

est Captu res 
ranium Searchers 

To Pakistan, India Besides Ford, those translerred 
to the inactive list were Linda De 

NEW DELHI, India (IP) - U.N 
Mediator Frank Graham was re
ported Monday to have suggested 

HOF, Germany (IP) _ Three that India and PaKistan ' compro
nussians and 10 East Germans mise by pulling some of their ad
who crossed the zonal border for vance troops back in the dispute 

Decker, 3, Ladora; Paul Sulentic, 
15, Waterloo; Robert Simon, 35, 
Marshalltown; William Knedel, 8, 
Dunkerton; Richard Campbell, 24, 
Muscatine, and Darrell Bunn, 25, 
Conrad. 

West Germany searching for over Kashmir. 
uran ium deposits were captured The reports circulated after MAY REPORT INCOMES 
Monday by West German police. Graham talked alone with Prime WASHINGTON (IP) - A bill to 

'Inree others escaped and fled Minister Jawahar}al Nehru for 50 require each representative in 
back across the border. minutes. congress to report all his income 
, The captives-two 0' the Rus~ Wh'l th' . t was introduced Monday by Rep. 

Lie ere IS no conflrma ion, Mike Mansfield (D-Mont.). If it 
siao soldiers-told the police they it is believed here that Graham should become law, every con
had crossed the 'poorly marked made s;~I'lar suggestl'on to P k 

uu s a - gressman would have to file re-
border by mistake while seeking 'stan Pre . L' tAl' Kh . 1 mler laqua 1 an m ports, available to the public, 
uranium ore 011 the Russian zone a effort t th th t f 

The Twe~ty~First Annual Retreat 
sponsored by Our Lady of Perpetual Help Circle. 
Daughters of Isabelle. will be held at 

MOUNT MERCY COLLEGE 
CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 
AUGUST 17 - 18 .... 19 

All Catholic women are invited to att.ncl. Boom 
and Board will be proYided by the Slaters of MOIIDt 

Mercy. 

Write or telephone reservations on or before 
August 16: . 

Mount Mercy Junior College 
Cedar Rapid;, Iowa 

n 0 ease e rea 0 war showing income from all sources. 
~~ U~ium,fue~~c~Mti~G~~m9~~reh~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ent of atom bombs, reportedly is There is a marked drop in hopes r .. ' 
beir.g mined in East Germany and for settlement of the four-year 
$hipped to Russia. old quarrel. It is believed here that 

High 5t·eel Prices 
hreat,en Britain 

at best Graham can do no more 
than stave off an explosion be~ 
tween Pakistal.l and India until 
he is able to report to the U. N 
and make recommendations. 

LONOON (IP! - Skyrocketing 
St~el prices Mo.n?ay threatened to Holy Day Masses 
Cl'1p.,le the Bl'lttsh labor govern-

'~ent's $13;1.60,000,000 derense To Begin Today 
program, designed to rearm the 
natilJn in the next three years. 

ilron and steel prices were up 
Monday as much as 20 per cent 
in a new schedule of rates an
rtounced by the nationalized iron 
and steel industry. The new 
prices, which are higher by as 
m uch as $16.80 a ton , will hit 
h aJ:"c at heavy industry and every 
h ome in 'Britain. 

The Rev. Leonard J. Brugman 
announced Monday the ~imes for 
masses to be held today and Wed
nesday during Holy day feast at 
st. Thomas More chapel, 405 N 
Riverside drive. 

Today: 3:30-5 p.m. 7-8:30 p.m. 
Wednesday: 5:45, 7, 8, 11 a .m 

and 12:15 p.m. 

HAY' BALER TWINE 
Delivery 2 to 3 weeks, after receipt of order or you tell us ~hen! 

TOP QUALITY - IMPORTED FOR BALING MACHINE -
DON'T GET CAUGHT SHORT NEXT SEASON 

, 
Tlephone Coiled - Chicago - ANdover 3-0070 

AMERICAN COTTON YARNS, INC. 
222 W. Adams St. Chicago 6, III. 
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toeal Girl ·Show. Visitors CarnP'!sSights. r 5tPreview : i 
klBTHS 

.' '-A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
tester C. Larson. West Liberty. 
J40nday at M~rcy hospital. 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
J{erf. R. R. 5. Monday at Mercy 
hospital. 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Leighton Passmore. West Liberty. 
Sunday at Mercy hospital. 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Brack, Oxford, Sunday at Mercy 
hOspital. 

Twin sons to Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
Nash, West Branch. Sunday at 
)fercy hospita I. 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
stratton, R. R. 5, Saturday at 
)fercy hospi ta 1. 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. James 
Flannery, Oxford, Saturday at 
ltIercy hospi ta I. 

DEATHS 
Sydney Smith, 76, West Liberty, 

Sunday at Mercy hospital. 
Robert E. Grauer, 13, Home

stead, Sunday at University hos-
• pitals. 

1 Mrs. Janet Eyestone, 61, OUn, 
Sunday at University hospitals. 

Primary Tests List 
Truman, Eisenhower 

WASHINGTON. «(A>)) - Poli
ticians Monday planned presiden
tial primary tests next spring for 
President Truman on the Demo
cratic ticket in Oregon. and for 
General Dwight Eisenhower on 
the Republican slate in Minnesota. 

Neither man has said yet 
whether he'll be a candidate in 
the 1952 elections. but their sup
po"t'ters didn't seem to let that 
bother them. 

Monroe Sweetland, state Demo
cratic chairman in Oregon. called 
on the president Monday. Sweet
land told reporters he assured Mr. 
Truman his name "definitely" 
will be entered in the Oregon pri
mary next May. 

Sweetland also said a move is 
under way to enter Sen. Pool 
Douglas (D-Ill.) in the Orelon 
presidential primary. A candi
date doesn't have to consent to 
have his name entered in that 
state. 

, • Uriah Albright, 75, 9 S. Linn st., 
Saturday at his home. 

Mrs. Flora A. Knebel, 88, S. 
)fadison st., Saturday at her home. 

Mrs. Winifred Hollenbeck, 51, 
Nichols, Saturday at Mercy hos

Meanwhile, Bepublican Sen. Ed
ward Thye of Minesota predi<;ted 
Eisenhower would sweep Min

.., ... , I ....... P .... II, G ••• Ra"ea.~e'r.r nesota's Repu~lican presidentilJI 

pital. 
HAUlAGE LICENSES 

Robert D. Kirkpatrick, 26, and 

NOW THAT'S THE IOWA RIVER, Is what Carol Hauser, 13. seeond Irom lett, dau,hler 01 Mr. and 
MH. William Hauler, 1121 Sheridan ave:, appean to be tellln&" a .ll'oup of delelates '- the national 
convention 01 tbe Lather Leape 0' America here Monda,. Deleptea are (left to ri,ht) Cathy eMto, 
Denver, Colo., Carol Hauser, Andrea B1oalh, Culver 'City, CallI., and Fern Becker, Hanover, Ontario, 
Canada. 

primary next March 18, it his 
name is entered. 

Agnes Tepesch, 25, both of Iowa -------------,-------------,c-:-----"':~---

Thye said he WOUldn't be at all 
surprised if Eisenhower is repre
sented in the balloting. He told 
a reporter he would back the 

City. 
Lowell D. Baxter, 25, Bedford, 

and Charlotte Ann Rogers, 21, 
Sumner. 

'farold H. Caruth, 31. Charles 
, City, and Ethel Mae Van Tassell, 

Reiecting MVA --

SOlont'Backs' Pick·Sloan Plan 
• general if Eisenhower is available Funeral· Services and if not, he'd support Harold 

E. Stassen, former Minnesota 
' Held Here Monday govern?r a~d now preside~t of 

the Umvers1ty of Pennsylvama. 

For Mrs. Knebel 
29, lfa\er)oo. 

David W. Jones, 26, Davenport, WASHINGTON (JP) -The Pick- sands of government ~mptoyees Funeral services were -held here 
.nd Betty Jones, 21, }4uscatine. Sloan plan tor development· of will stop the floods per se. Monday in St. Patrick's chur'ch 

Ceremonies Open ,. 
Earl Parmer, 21, and Betty Jo flood control lind reclamation pro- "What the MY A'ers JlPparently flor Mrs.: Flora A·h~e.bell 88, .1ite~ H'ew Road Betw'Aen .[ 

Wright, t8, both of Cedar Rapids. jects in the Missouri tiver .. basin do not kQo\Y is ihat the valley ong l'eSl(;jent of t 18 .area. ' "" ; 
Karl A. Brigson, 21, and Helen would ·· .. do the job." Rep. Carl T. authority . idea cannot be well Mrs. Knebel died at her home I C· K I 

Williams, 18, both ot Waterloo. Curtis (R-Neb.) said Monday. ad.apted. to. a territory such 3S the at 316 S. Madison st. Saturday. OWl Ity a ona 
· BUlLDJNG PERMITS He told the house that Nebras- Ml8soun rlVer basin. They do not She was born Sept. '2, 1862 near ' . 
· 'Elizabeth Vevera, 703 Kimball kans also wanted the flood con- know what water rights are; they Riverside. She was married to H' hwa 1 between Iowa Cit 

, " ~'I for .a dpuble ,ara~. $500. tro1 program of ttwagriculture de- do not know that water rights John U. Knebel, Feb. J9, IBM and Ig y . . y 
, " .. ' .• ebele: · 41'5- N. (Lee ~ .• p'&~ent. ', '.' and land own~l'ship are insepal'- the couple farmed near Riverside and , Kalo~a was offiCially o~eJled 

, ...... nee. /'000. "TWti'1Wttssolirl i:1'1et iJasfn .sno\l!d able and , very 1mportant; they ~o. until Mr. Knebel's death in 1918. for trafilc Monday followmg a 
lI)m~ D~ Dtwfi, ~ll Rid. to., mo .. ~ 'fOriJard With t6e Itams not· know thai already there 18 M ' K bel' I ed b -h • public ceremony in which mem-

, '"baR,t T t' ... . 1'·"'00 1 d ' d d ;' l' d" d flood t 1 . " rs. ne IS surv v y. ree 
, lor 110 Ion 0 nome, - . a rea y un erway an out me. un erway a. con 1'0 , unga- sons five aaughters, one sister bers of the Iowa City chamber 

POLICE COURT The Pick-Sloan plan would pro- tion .and pubhc power construc- '.,., '., . ' . '; 
'd be t 11 ' d tion program in the Missouri river Mrs. Mary .dough of Iowa Clty, ot commerce. Kalona city Off1-

· , William P: Weldon. Parnell, tVh' e .• a
h 

thnum 
I' 0 sma~ ams basin ' and two brothers, cials and iowa City residents paid .. 

, $102.50 ($50 susPended), for fail- rOul e area. . , Sh . 1 ' I d b ' 8 -
ure to have car under control. Curtis, reviewinc flood control "It is successful, it is- not fail- e!s a so surv4ve , y ~ tribute to the men whose plannin: 

ACCIDENTS development in the area in con- 'ing, and what we need is more gr~ndch11dren. 31 ~eat gran .... : and work made the road pos:' 
Damage was estimated at $300 nectlon with recent mid-west time and more money. It preserves ch~ldren a~d ,I great great grand- sible, 

In a truck-car collision Sunday at floods. said that those "who be- the autono~y of the ,states. n is child.. ' " _ Mrs. Morian W. Davis, who has 
the intersection of Riverside drive lieve in big government ane en- Q cooperatIVe effort on the part Burial ~as !n Mt. Olivet ceme. lived along highway 1 f~r ,.more 
and Benton sts. Drivers were John tralized control" are suggesting of the federal government. the tery in Riverside. than 25 years cut the ribbon 
Butler, ·West Chester, and Return again the creation of a Missouri state and the citizens." that officially' opened the new 
Chief Meigs, Lake Mills, Wis. Valley Authority. He said: 5 Local Residents paving for traffic. 

Clarence Schen,k, Riverside, ¥e- • "They said that surely now the 1 S Loea I Men Speakers at the ceremony in-
ported damages of $50. people of the Missour river basin Inl·ured in Accident cluded Sanford Zeigler, Fair-

Cars driven by Clarence Schenk, will cease resisting ,the creation Leave Iowa City field, chairman of the state high-
Riverside, and Janus Zawodny. of the MVA. They imJ)ly that cen- Five Iowa City residents suf- way commission; R. H. Peterseim, 
122 E, Davenport st., collided on tralizing of authority, the creation For Induction fered Slight injuries Sunday night mayor of Kalona; William J . Hol-
E. Jerferson st. Sunday. Damaie of a large government bureau and i~ a two-car collision one mile land, Iowa City mayor, and Mor-
was listed at $65. the addition of hundreds of thou- Fifteen men, including one vol- south of Iowa City on highway gan W. Davis and Hal J. Dane, 

DIVORCE DECREE unteer, were sent to Des Moines 218. Johnson county farmers. 

Julia Walkup, Iowa City, has 'Br'lta"ln Offers Iran from Johnson county, Monday tor The injured were Mr. and Mrs. Sam Shulman. chairman of the 
been granted a divorce f rom Ger- induction into the army. John O. Rosell, and their daugh- good roads committee of the 
aid Walkup, on a charge of cruel The men, who will go to Ft. tel', Janice, 9 and Gene, 11, and chamber of commerce, was mas-
~nd inhuman treatment. The de- New 'Hands Qff' Bid Sheridan, 111., for assignment, are Bart, 13, sons of Mr. and Mrs. ter of ceremonies at the' brief 
fendant was ordered to pay all - the first inducted from here under Oakey Schuchert, R. R. 4. gathering. 

, outstanding family expenses. The increased draft quotas. Six were Police said Harold Wiemer, of Davis, president of the Johnson 
couple was married Nov. 8, 19~7. TEHERAN (A»-Britain offered inducted from Johnson county in Riverside, was the driver of the County Good Roads association, 

Gertrude Gilroy, Iowa City. has a guarantee Monday against any July. car that collided with the one formed in 1925, expressed ap-
been granted a diverce from Pat interference in Iranian affairs as Those drafted into the army driven by Rosell. preciation for the paving on be
Gilroy. She charged cruel and in- part of her proposed agreement Monday were: Wiemer was charged with reck- half of all farmers living in the 
buman treatment and was granted o~ the bitter oil nationalization John W. Bockenthien, 1402 E. less driving as a result of the area. 
the household furniture. The d1spute. College st.· Frederick B. Charbon, accident and will face prelim in- Kalona has laid plans for a 
couple was married Oct. 18, 1944. Briti h Lord Privy Seal Ri0~rd R. R. 1; Robert G. Duncan, 1205 ary hearing on the charge next homecoming and highway dedi-

Stokes handed a plan lor Jomt Ginter ave.; Louis L. Lord Jr., Tuesday. cation program Wednesday. 
operation of the rich south Iran- R. R. 6; Robert G. Peterson, R. R. New Patrolman 

May Be Stationed 
Here Permanently 

ian oil fields and huge Abadan 6' Yaro M. Schnoebelen 138 
refinery to Premier Mohammed Koser ave.; Francis J. Spenc~r, 614 
Mossadegh's negotiators but kept Iowa ave. 
details secret. Robert W. Brown, (transfer), 

The Briton told reporters, how- Council Bluffs; Donald D. Helm 
ever, Britain had renewed her (transfer), Stevenson; Washing-

J()\)nson county ' may haY a offer to turn over all the assets ton; Floyd E. Hotz, Lone Tree; 
third permanent highway pa~rol- the. British-owned Anglo-Iran- Meredith J. !daas, Riverside; Vic-
man stationed bere, it was an- Oil company (AIOC) to the tor J. MouglD, Oxford ; Ray?,ond 
nounced in Des MOines Monday. . government ~nd ~o J. Randall, Solon, and DarwlD M. 

. abohsh AIOC "as such" 10 thIS Staley Mt. Vernon. 
RIchard J. Reddick, Fairtield, country. The' volunteer was Kenneth V. 

one of 186 men who graduated No immediate reaction came Schropp, Oxford. 
from the patrol school this week, from the Iranians after the hour 
has been assigned to the Iowa and a hal! meeting. pOLISH GENERALS BRANDED 
City area for. three months. Iranian charges that the British WARSAW (A» _ A Warsaw 

Local officials did n~t know government and AlOC have been military court sentenced nine 
)'hether he would remain here II corrupting influence in the poli- high-ranking army officers to 
permanently. tics and economic life of the long prison terms Monday alter a 

STARTING 

MONDAY: AUGUST 13 
THE DAILY IOWAN CIRCULATION 

OFFICE WILL BE OPEN FROM 

4 A. M. to 12 NOON 
TUES. THRU SAT. 

MON. 8 A.M. to 12 NOON 

Circulation Offices Phone is 
8-2151 George Nicholson Jr. , Lone country have been maln root and 14-day trial in whIch they were 

Tree, is one of the new men as- cause of the extremist oil nation- ocnvicted of treason, spying and D·I I ff 
.lgned to the patrol. He has been nlizatlon drive that flowered un- conspiracy to overthrow this al y owan Business 0 ices is 4191 
l1ationed at Davenport. del' Mossadegh. country's Communist regime. 1 .. ________________________ .. 
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'WANT AD RATES . ------ ------ . o e day ............ 6c per word 
l' ree day ...... 10e per word 

ix days .......... 13c per word 
One Ylontb . .... 3ge per word 
Minimum Charge .. _ ...... 50c 

Classified Display 
For consecutive insertions 

. 

Insurance 
One fonth ........ 50c per col. inch FOR lire and auto Insurance, homes ana 

• - (A g. 21 insertions) acreages, see Whltln,,-Kerr Realty CO. 
Sh., Consecutive days, Dial 2123. 

per day ... --...... 60c per col. inch Music and Radio 
One Day ............ 75c per col. inch ----...:.;~~-.....;,~.....;,--

Autos for SOle Used 

49's-'50'5-'51's: Looklnll for n newer 
model? Jf the car you \\ont Is no' 

listed, let a DoHy IOWD" W nt Ad find 
It- have owners call ybu to buy or trade. 
Dial 4191. 

~i8celJaneou8 for sale 
WIRE r ('ord r, porta bl~ radio. Cheap. 

Cnll 3128 n!tl'r 6 p.m_. _00_"_. __ _ 

BABY BUGGY, $10. Excellen t condition, 
Phone 8-J042. 

Ll KE ncw, brown, cnracul luI' coal 
8-2432. • 

Apartment for Rent HUNTING ? Let 8 Dolly Iowan Wont Ad 
lind It lor YCJU. 8-words-8 daYH·ll. ... 

QNFURNISliED lour room npartment. Call 4191, today . 
Adults. Gas (urnace. Pay own utilities. -...:...--- ---r 

Priva te ba th and en trances. $65 with "or· FULLER Bru.hel·- Debutante cosmetlft. 
age. 910 S. Dod"e. Dia l 3Il26. Phone 8-1739. 

, --------------TWO rooms, '. bath, lumlsh('d apart. LOOK In your attic I Thoul8nCIJ or pet. 

Cherk ' our ad In the flrst Issue It aJ)
pea; The Dlllly Iowan can be respon-

RADIO repalrlnll. JACKSON'S ELEC· 
TRIC AND GIFT 5465. 

ment upstairs, $GO. One room , kitchen pIe rtadlnll the Iowan claultted ~ 
1950 NASH, 2-door statesman: 1941 privlle"es downstairs, $35. 625 South Gil· are l.nterelted In wnat you have to Ml1. 

CHEVROLET Fleetline 2-door sedan, bert. DIAl 8-hI29. Iowan ads get reoult,. Co" 4111 IodI1I 
Ibl" ~or only one Incorrect InserUon. fully equipped : 1941 CHEVROLET club ______________ _ 

MEDICAL books for !dIe. Collecllon ct Brlnr Advertisements to 
TJ>- D.lly Io .... n B •• lnesl Office 

lI! <ement, East Ball or pbone 

4191 
• Deaclilne Weekdays 4 p.m. 

// 
TYPEWRITERS 

• Ccmpletely reconditioned 
• NEW machine performance 

' . • )lew machine guarantee 

House For Rent coupe; 1939 nODGE pick-up truQk. See 
these and other good used cars at Ek

WANTED: Student couple, (no drlnk- wall Motor Co. 621 S. Capitol. 
Ingl , to live In roomy, modern country House Tral'ler 

home during school year. Two older per
sons In famil y. Reasonable terms. Phone ----:.:.::...::.:~~:...::.::.:.::..----
4092 or 6395. 30 FT. DELUXE Terra Cruiser house 

traUer. Tile bath , Frlilidaire relrl"er-

R f 111 t • ator. automatic gas heat. apartment size 
___ ....;;.~oo~m:::s:..:.::o;,:r ... n:::e.::n:.;;.,.___ gas range, stainless steel sink, fluores-

SINGLE rooms, graduate men students. cent lightlna(; Dial 8-0343. 

SINGLE AND double rooms. Men. Prl· 
vate entrance. Dial 7485. 

ROOMS 
Available for September occu

pancy-cozy, comfortable rooms in 
quiet neighborhood for four grad
uate, adult, students. Complete, 
private kitchen furnished. 

Phone 8-1958 

ApI. Wanted 

Want To Rent 
Wanted: furnished apartment 
for young pre-medic student 
and wife. Would like to take 
possession about Sept. 1. Will be 
glad to give best of reference. 
Write Mr. F. L. Klingle Jr., 
Cresco, Iowa. 

• Portables and standards For foot comfort ••• TRAVEL SERVICE • 2 with Spanish ke;)1board For new shoe look . , • 

" On Sale Only $15 and up ED SIMPSON With AAA All Purpose Plans 
at your 

WIKEL 113 Iowa Avenue Motor Club of Iowa 
. TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE Shoe Repairing and Supplies 114 S. Linn 

...:::23::...:::E.::....!W~a:::s~h~in~g~to~n.:.....;P::..h::.:o~n~e;...:8::..-...::1.:::05::..:1:....=L;;;;E;.:T:.....;;U;.:;S:...:.R;;;;E:::P..:.A.:..T..;:'R~Y~O;.:U::..:R:;...:S:::.:H:.:.O=E.:::S __ D=.:.:la:.:.l...;8::..-.:.2::..54:.:1, 2711 or 3384 

HENRY 

' p -

r:TTA KETT 
--

I~-

THE RING WAS A 
PRIZE IN THE BOX r::x= 
POPCORN VJE 'WERE 
EATING, AND ELMO 

GAVE IT TO ME 

FOR RENT: thre large rooms upatol r. 
In new butJdlng. Fully furni shed, pri

vate bath. wQshln" facilities. Lorge Iront 
yard- lots ot flowers. Bus stop close. 
Avallnble AUK. 9. 4535. After 5, 3418. 

Ride Wanted 

GOO conSider any reasonable o(ler. 
E. T . Irish , Toledo. lown. / 

Riders Wanted 

WANTED : Drlver- Norw1lk, Conn., .!Itr 
l ummer session. 8-1521, evenln, •. 

TRAVELING? Cut expensel next trip ----------....::-
with rider. $1 Want Ad may cut auto SAVE MONEY: Get ride nome beloh 

expenses '10. Dial 4181. summer session end. with Dally 10Wlll 

Business Upportunities 

FOR SALE 
Best pick up milk route in 

Linn County. $500.00 pay check 
per month. Call or write C. W, 
Toms, 1552 CAve. N.E. or 
phone 3-0676, evenings. 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS & STRATTON MOTORS 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
220 S, Clinton Dial 5723 

CARL ANDERSON 

PAUL ROBINSON 

Wan t Ad. Call 4181. . 

Typing 

TYPING. Thesis papersl Dial 552\, 

TYPING. Dial 8-2J08. 

THESIS and "eneral typln" mime" 
"raphlnll. Notary Public. Mary V. 

Burns, 601 Iowa State Bank Bu~ 
0101 2656. ResJdence 2327. 

Instruction 

YOU can "pick up cash" before nn.lJ 
as tutor. Advertise the course and ,II1II 

phone in this column, now. Dial 4111. 

BALLROOM dance lelsona. MIml Yo" 
Wurlu . Dlai 8485. _ • 

WANTED r , 
WANTED : Gara,e near campus, south 0/ 

north ; coli Lee, days-x2054. 

SENIOR medical student and law .Iu· 
dent desire double room near hospllal. 

Write Box J Dally Iowan. 

Loans 
QUICK LOANS on jewelry, clothq, 

radio., etc. BOCK-EYE LOAN, 1JI~ 
S. Dubuque. 

$$$$$$$ LOANED on cuna, cameral, dJa. 
monds, clothlne, etc. RELIABLE LONe 

("0 108 Ea.t- Burlln!ton 

Move Yourself 
and Save %! 

Rent a HERTZ truck and drive it 
yourself. Spedal long distance 
rates. No chauf!eur's license reo 
qu.ired. , ~ I 

BURESH. RENTAL SERV~ 

The 
Thinking Fellow 

Calls A YELLOWl 

' YELLOW CAS 

DIAL 3131 
Downlown-Jrtler eD B.tel 

small 
but 

MIGHTY. 

... low in cost 

That's true of Daily Iowan 
Want Ad., too. You'll find that , 
to ell, buy or trade in the 
Univer ity Market-a Want Ad ' 
brings quick, profitable returns 
-at low cost. Ex: 10 words. " I 

3 days , . . $1. For other rates 
- or to place your ad-p~one . 

'4191 IOBAY ': . / 

J , 
. \ .. 

WEST 

c 

usm .uto 
Dill 1-11121 

WANTED: 
Goody's A 

L 
FOUND: Ne 

IMI A ] 
l1l&I fJnder 
41'1. 

I 
WANTED: .. 

Larew PI -----
WANTED: lIo.. 
Ir1 plu. c= 

ear. Larew =-
FtILL TIM! 
RlIdI'. ea.. 

,t;: 

#fa .- ' = 



~~ -, Cheap. 

--"'dillon, 

~ 
r-
'anl Ad 
~U-'I .1i. 

I 

" rnl Miss This Discipliner 
* * * 

T ells of Going Home 

* * * By MILTON RICHMAN 
WEST POINT I\PI - His words came out in fragmcnts, like sawed~ 

off syllables from a broken heart. 
He was a husky, handsome cadet of 20, a football player and onl.' of 

~e 90 West Poilnters dismissed for cheating. He talked now of leav
\IIg the academy for home today and how it would be "the longest, 
9IIddest trip of my Ufe." 
( Stuffing his gear in a pea green barracks bag, he sighed heavily, 
looked around the freshly scrubbed walls of his room, and mumbled: 
~ ! - 'I'll Miss This P lace' 

"I'm going to miss this place a lot. Sure, I know a lot of fellows 
ij-e saying they're glad to go; I even say it mysel1 sometimes. But 
<\on't believe it." 
• H~ paused in his packing to examine a West Point handbook. 
. "You know," he said, smiling wryly, "I'll even miss all this discipline. 

That's a fact, I will. You get used to it and it becomes part of your 
life. 

'I'm On Your Side'-Mother 
. "The folks will be glad to see me, though. I haven't done anything 
'f0ng in their eyes. I ta lked to Mom over the telephone and I guess 
l.sort ot choked up a little, but she's wonderful. You k now what she 
told me? She said, 'I'm your mothel', and I'll always be on your side.' " 

He turned to his packing witsfully glancing at a football souvenir 

New Arrest Indicates 
Basketball Fix May 
Hit South, Far West 

NEW YORK (JP)- An indica
tion that the college basketball 
fixing scandal might spread into 
the deep South and Far West ('ame 
Monday with the arrest of a 33-
year-old Brooklyn man. 

Nathaniel Brown was held in 
$10,000 bail as a material witness 
by general sessions judge Louis 
Capozzolli. 

The bail was requested by as
sistant district attorney Vincent 
A_ G. O'Connor, who said that 
Brown "has important informa
tion which he has yet to disclose." 
He said Brown travelled to the 
west coast, and when asked of the 
signifcance, O'Connor added: 

"He also went as far souih as 
Louisiana." 

O'Connor said his investiga
tors are close to information which 
involves players and colleges not 
yet named. 
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Feller Wins No. 19 
NEW YORK l1l'i - Cleveland 

fans honored the magnificent 
Bobby Feller as "the ,best pitcher 
of his time" Monday night and he 
in turn rewarded them with a 
seven-hit, '2-1 victory over the 
Tigers wbich put the Indians 2~ 
games in front in the American 
~ague race. 

It was Feller's 19th victory 
against just four losses. 

By winning their 11th straight 
game while the Yankees were 
getting squelched, 16-8, by the 
seventh place Athletics, the In
dians took the most commanding 
margin in the hot race since July 
30 when the Yankees went out 
front by 2Jh. 

It was the 14th victory in 15 
games for Cleveland over Detroit 
this season and AI Rosen helped 
Feller to achieve it by blasting his 
20th homer in the fourth inning 
for the first run of the game. The 
Indians' second run came in the 
tirth on an error, Feller's single, a 
f ielder's choice on which all hands 
were safe. and a long fly by Bob
by Avila. 

last season, the most by a right 
handed batter in Brooklyn his. 
tory. Roy Campanella hit his 25tlt 
homer, hi,s 14th in 28 games to 
drive in two earlier runs_ Sam 
Jethroe homered tor 'Boston. 
B.,toD Ito 1!!iI ,,2-4" 1 
Broolllyn . .H ~ C3x-1 11 • 

Willen, Eatoek (I> and 8t. Claire; Et. 
slllne, Klnr (9) aDd c..paneo._ WP
ErskIne (111-8). LP-WU.on (~-I) . Hll : 
Bo.-hlhroe; Bkn-Campanella, Hedees. 

The Giants stayed 12Jh games 
behind the Brooks by making it 
three in a row over the third 
place Pbillies, winning 5-2 behind 
Larry Jansen. Jansen gained his 
15th victory and put the Phillies 
4-'h games behind the Giants: 
Whitey Lockman gave him his 
necessary runs with a three-tally 
bomer jn the first inning. 
Philadelphia . IlOO 111 __ ~ 8 0. 
New V,rk - .. 30t Oil 10,,--:; 8 'J 

CIluch (12-8) and SeJilInlcr.. J ... u,' 
Ko.lo (I) alUl W •• &r .... ,.P-, •• HI (15-
9). DR: NY-Leellman. 

• first and then a khaki blouse. He revealed he was "just a small town 
boy" from an obscure midwestern hamlet. 

O'Connor also said several Brad
ley university players involved in 
the alleged fix of a Bowling Green
Bradley game at Madjson Square 
garden probably would. come be
fore the grand jury in New York 
Thursday or Friday. 

Feller pitched one-hit ball tor 
the first tour innings and Detroit 
failed to score until the eighth 
when Gerry Priddy and Dick Kry
hoski singled and Priddy scored 
on an infield out. 

Cincinnati twice topped Pitts
burgh, 2-0, on the five-hit pitch-. 
ing of Howie Fox and 7-.1 on' 
Ewell BlacK-weU's four-hitter. Fox 
and Ted Kluszewskd b it homers 
for the only runs olf loser Howie
Pollet in the opener. 'In the sec-' 
and game Johnny Wyrostek and' 
Red Stallcup cach made hvo hits 
to set the pace for Blackwell, who' 
won his 12th game_ 

I , 

(Firs' Game) 
Detro" . . .. , .... 008 0141-1 1 1 
Cleveland . .. OM 110 00,,-2 1 1 

Pllbbarrb . .. 000 ... tOO-!) 1\ D 
ClnelnDall . . Il1O ~I 10x-~ fJ 0 

"It's going to be hard to forget that fine band ihey have up here," 
he added. "They used to play some real good music when we marched 
out on the plains. And that band really put on a show during our foot-
ball games. We could hear it playing, even in the locker rooms. George Clark 

'Hate To Leave' 

Staart, CaIn (7) and Glnlberr: Feller 
(19-4) and Be,an. LP-Slaatt (4-e). HS: 
Cle-Rolen. 

Pollel, Wllk. (8) and Gatarlola ; Fox 
(7-1) and H.",.II. LP-P.llc:l (~-9). DRS: 
Cln-Fox. Klallewskl. 

(Second Gamc) 
"You know," he said, sitting down a moment. it's hard to explain all Tops JCC Golf Meanwhile, the suddenly de-

the things a fellow is doing to miss. I made a lot of fine friends up flated Yankees, looked simply aw-
l' ful against the Athletics who col-

PlUsbll trh . . . lit» 100 OOO-J.. t 
ClnclnnatJ . . . 100 420 OOx-7 a 0 

Walsh, Qaeen (4) LaPalme 0> Wetle
l (6) and MqCallqurh, Gatarlol. (5); 

Blackwell (12-10) and Howell. LP-Walsh 
0-3). liB: Plh- arrell. 

here. You hate to leave 'em. DURHAM, N. C. (JP)-Seven- lected 18 hits oft four throwers to 
"I certainly hope the academy will get over this bad publicity. It's teen-year-old George Clark of make it three in a row against 

too great a place to be smeared because a couple of us made mistakes." Ottum~~, Iowa cam~. home .in last year's world champs. The A's 
He took a deep breath and placed his closely shaven head in his t~e tWilight Monday With a b~ll- scored more runs than any other 

o 11ant 33-36-69 to lead the fIrst team tbus far this year. 
arms. qualifying round' of the U.S. Jun- Vic Raschi, Yankee ace, who 

The Cubs counted four un
earned runs in a 6-3 victory over 
the Cardinals at St. Louis, spoil
ing the big league debu"t of pitcheL" 
Dick Bokelmann. Stan Musial 
made Ihis 200th blg league home· 
run especially memorable' ,by get- _ 
tin'g it inside the park in the first 
inning. 

"Up here," he went on, "it was clean-decent-who1esoml.'." ior Chamber of Commerce Nation- had a lifetime 19-2 won and lost 
He didn't pick his head up as he mumbled: al junior golf tournament. record against the A's was given 
"Wherever I'll be, I'll always root for Army-always." His one-under par tour of the a 4-0 lead but couldn't hold it. He 
Tbe cadet was silent for a long time. It was obvious he wanted to 6,660-yard par 35-35-70 Hope Val- threw three wild pitches during a 

be alone. ley country club course wrested second inning rally when the A's 
The door to his room closed behind him, but it's doubtful whether the lead f;'om big Kent McLachlan counted three times. 

he even heard it. of Vancouver, Wash., who earlier The A's m'ade three more in the 
Bokelmann couldn't hold the 

ad~antage, however, and the Cubs' 
counfed five runs in the second' 
in which he made an error and 
failed to cover first. ' 

had posted a 34-36-70. tbird to gQ ahead for good. Catcn-* * * * * * Another 'I8-hole round today er Joe Tipton and outfielder EI-

First of 90 .West Point 
C~8et~ to Leave Monday 

WEST POINT. (llPI) - Tbe 
first of 90 cadents involved in 
West' Point's cribbing scandal will 
leave the U. S .. military academy 
today un~er orders to report to 
their draft boatds for possible 
induction after brief terminal 
leaves, the army announced Mon-
day. night. 

Cardi-nal . Spellman Offer 
NEW YORK 111'1- tating "To err 

is human; to forgive divine," 
Francis Cardinal Spellman an-
Dounced Monday that be bas ar-
mled for the three Catholic men's 
ceUeres in the New York archJ-
dieeese to accept any of the ousted 
West Point cadets who apply for 
admission. 

SJN;lIman, archbi hop of New 
Yor~, said be had asked the pres'-
idents ., Fordham University, 
ManbHan coOere and lona col-
lere to accept the men, and that 
~l ~ accepted. 

( 

An academy spokesman said 
ihrt some definitely will say fare-
w~ll to West Point today and that 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

Automotive 
( 

usm _uto partl. CoralvlJle Salv.,. Co. 
Dial 1-1821. 

WANTED: Old ca. for junk. Bob 
Goody'_ Auto Parts. Dial 8-1755. 

!Ost and Founa 

FOUND: New way to lind arUcle YOU 
lost! A DaUy Iowan W.nt Ad will 

IIIist finder return It to you. Phone 
1111. 

Help WanteCI 

WANTED: Lady lor Inllde floor aalel. 
Larew Plumblnr and HeaUng Co. 

WANTED: Man lor appUance aale •. Sal-
ary plUl commluton. Must have own 

I'll. Larew Plumblnr and H.aUn, Co. 

lULL TIM! and part t.1me help wanted. 
Reieh'I Cale. 

' Waut to lUI 
,-

all of the 90 will be gone within 
a week or 10 days. 

Only three of the 90 accused of 
giving or receiving information 
on examinations have not had 
their cases investigated bY' a 
special review board. They are 
on training missions in Europe. 
These cadets knew of the charges 
against them. 

Cadets here indicated that six 
would leave today. 

A number of the girls of the 
cadets involved were staying at 
the Gen. Thayer hotel on the 
academy grounds, waiting for 
their boy friends to leave. There 
was much talk in the hotel lobby 
about quick. marriages. Cadets are 
not permitted to marry and some 
of the girls appeared to be pleased 
that they do not have to wait un
til their men graduate. 

The army ,\lill permit the cadets 
to leave the academy in their uni
forms and will pay their fares 
home. After they reach their 
homes, they will receive adminis
trative orders separating them 
from West Point. The orders will 
say either that they resigned and 
the resignation has been accepted, 
or that they were dischaJ;ged, de
pending upon the results of their 
testimony bel ore the review 
board. 

Academy officials refused to di
vulge the number who were dis
charged, presumably for refusing 
to admit guilt in the cribbing 
scandal. The discharges will be 
neithcr honorable nor dishonor
able and will not mention the al
leged cheating. 

Five days after receiving their 
orders the men must report to 
their draft boards, They must 
either register for the draft or 
advise their boards of a change of 
status, if they already are regis
tered. 

The dratt law exempts West 
Point cadets, but those who are 
ousted lost that exemption. Their 
West Foint training will not count 
as army service. 

will cut the field to 128 for the mer Valo hit safely four times 
first round of match play on each, while Eddie Joost got three 
Wednesday morning. hits tor a total of 10 against the 

Oblca,o . ..... CIllO ()'ll ~ It 0 
I. Louis . . . 110 100 000-3 ~ 3 , 
lIlIIer. Kllpplleln (4) and Owen: Bo".I

mlLn, Poholsk), (~) Brule (9) D. :ftlee. 
WP-KlIlIlIlteln (~-t\. LP-Bokelman (D-l). 
HRS: SlL-Muslal, Weal"ke. 

Other first qualifying round Yankees in the last three games. 
scores for Iowans were John Mc- Gil McDougald hit a Yankee hom
Guinness, Des Moines, 4Q-36-76; er. 
Dale Kniss, Waterloo, 37-36-73; New Vorll .. 041 001 200- ft 13 3 

Pblladelphla 030 323 lIOx-11 18 2 
Don Webber, Ames, 43-36-79; Raschl, OltrowllIl (2) Ovetmlte (in 
John Hazen, Ottumwa, 43-42-85. Wehler (II) and Berra, IIvera (ft); Mat

lin, Scheib (8) and TIpton. WP-Ma,Un 
17-4). LP-Ostrowslll (4-8). HR: NY
lIlcDourald. 

Senators .Ask 
1HE S1 ANDINGS 

AIUERICAN LEAGUE 

W L PCT GB 
Cleveland . . 70 39 .642 
New York . 811 f2 .6J8 
Boston . . . . . 85 45 .591 
Chlea,o .. " 80 50 .~~~ 
Detroit ... 51 67 .n·! 
W .. blnCton 47 62 .431 
Phlladelplal,. 44 69 .889 28 

t. LOllis 8' 75 .81 ~ 36 
TODA Y'S PITCHER 

Detroit at Cleveland-Batahlnson (8-6) 
VI. Lemon 03-9)_ 

New York at \Va.hlnrton (nlrht)-Lo
pat (J5-6) vs. Porterfield (f-4). 

Bosten at Pblladelphla (nlrht) - ~le
DerrooU 17-6) vs. Zoldak (S-7). 

Only Gamu ehedale' 

NATIONAL LEAGUB 

W L PCT GB 
Brooklyn . .,~ 88 .667 
New York " 62 51 .1149 121~ 
Plalladelphia 37 M .m 17 

t. Louis . Ii'! 43 .493 18 1\ 

BOlton 6t 57 .467 2Jl, 
CIncinnati .. 31 59 .464 22 
Chiaro . . . . 48 59 .449 23 \2 
Plttsbllrrh .. 45 67 .402 29 

TODAl"'S PITCHER 
Broelllyn at New Yorll (nlrlat) - Roe 

Oft-,) V&. Hearn Ot-7)_ 
PlaUadel,lala at Beoton (nl,ht)-Robert 

(16-8) VI. Nlelaols (6·S). 
CIlI~aro at St. Loals (nlrht)-MeLilla 

(3-6) va. Cumbers (1-10) . 
Only Games chedaled 

THREE-l LEAGUE 

W L PCT 
Terre Haate 611 411 .591 
Evan lIIe . 611 48 .M7 
Cedar .. ,Ids 113 54 .49.5 
Qillney ..... ft1. M .fKI 
Quad ClUes 49 59 .f34 
Waterloo ... f7 62 .431 

MONDAY'S GAMES 
Tetre Ilaate . 000 110 010-3 

GB 

II 
10'~ 
1~ 
111 
n" 

Quincy ., . " 111 (J{,!O OOx-3 
8 15 
8 /I 
and 1'awll, New (3), Mallnowlkl (8) 

Beyman ; Letlau and Smith. 
(Fltd Game) 

EvanlVlIle . . . .. 000 OOG 0-5. f 
Watetloo . . . . .. OJI 233 x-9 8 1 

Moore, Wel.enber, (5) and Willis; 
Ptelton, Apple,ale (6) and Btophy. HRS: 
Evl-Welsenberrer; Wlo-Lotl. 

( eaond Game) 
E9enlvllle ' " 002 lin 0341-7 12 0 
Walerloo . . . . He "2 000-2 5 • 

L.h and Fletcher; Penfold, Bo,eo 0)" 
Hamlen, (I), and Porter, Br.plt)' (8). 8R: 
Wlo-Co ... ldl •. 
Cdar Ra,ld."l 214 ~Jt 14 I 
~d CIUea M3 en ~ 7 Ie 1 

Deed., A .... r (I) and Krahef; Ke,
..... CeNaco (t.), ".-- "). T.-a
cek (t) • • d Balet. a a8: q C-BaI ... 

Gil Hodges crashed his 33rd 
homer for three runs in the eighth 
inning to provide ' the Dodgers 
with a - 7-6 victory over the 
Braves in Brooklyn. Hodges, the 
major league leader, also topped 
his own record of 32 homers set 

White Sox Protest 
Of Yankee Game 
To Be Aired Aug~ 11 

CHICAGO (JP) - The charge 
that the New York Yankees 
"stalled" their way to a victory 
over the Chicago White Sox last 
month has been set for an air
ing in the American league oUice 
here Monday, Aug. 27. 

.. 

I ri.vestigation 
Of Boxing-(Iub: 

WASHINGTON nPl - Two sen-' 
ators demanded an investigation 
of the .international boxing club 
¥onday on grounds that it is a 
monoply which has carried the 
sport to a "new low" and deprived, 
deserving boxers of championshi p I 

fights. 
Sens. Herman Welker (R-Ida.) , 

and Harry P. Cain (R-Wash.) 
said that despite recent scandalS 
in football and basketball, and the 
current Investigation of baseball, , 
those sports still are "much 
cleaner, much more wholesome 
and more competitwe" than pro
fessional boxing. 

They introduced a resolution 
League president Will Harridge calling on the senate judiciarY 

Monday ordered the two team committee to conduct an investi- • 
managers and the four umpires of gation. SimBar resolutions have 
the game to meet in pis office been offered by Sen. Warren G. 
and "discuss" the protest filed by Magnuson (D-Wash.) and Rep_ L. 
Manager Paul Richards of the Gary Clemente (D-N_ Y.) 
White Sox. The IBC, a New York promot-

The protested game was played ing organization, controls the 
in Yankee stadium the night of fighting careers of most big-time 
July 27. It was called at 12:30 a.m. boxers, including ex-heavyweight 
by chief umpire Hank Soar after champions Joe Louis and Ezzard 
rain had forced suspension of play Charles, through exclusive con
about an hour. tracts_ It is expected to sign a 

Soar ruled the field WAS too wet contract with champion Jersey Joe 
for further play. The game was Walcott before he defends his 
then in the ninth inning with the title. 
Whitt> Sox ll.'ading, 4-3, the bases The fighters have little choice 
loadea and one out. But when but to sign up with the IBC since 
Soar called the game, the score it controls most of the big fight 
reverted to the end of the previous arenas across the country. IBC 
full inning and gave the Yankees president Jim Norris is a major 
a 3-1 victory. . stockholder in Madison Square 

In his protest, Richards denied garden, New York, and stadiums 
that the field was unfit for further in Chicago, Boston, Detroit, and 
pJay . and also accused Manager Cincinnl1U. 
Casey Stengel of the Yankees .of IBC also has contracts which 
using "~lJing tacijcs" to prolong forbid other promoters from stag. 
th~ game until ~h~ threateni,ni iJI. bouts in New York's Yank. ' 
rain storm broke. stadium o.r Polo grounds. 

,.. 
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Ridgway States 
Allied ' Position 
On Armistice 

Bomber Hits Apartment House; At Least 11 Die . Cabinei -Minister 
Killed by Wife, : 

TOKYO (TUESDAY) (lPI - The 
24th session of the Kaesong armis
~ice talks got nowhere again to
day, still being deadlocked on 10-
tation of a buffer zone that Gen . 
Matthew B. Ridgway said must 
follow the present battle line. 

An official announcement said 
there was "no progress" at to
day's meeting in Kaesong. It was 
the same announcement made at 
the end of the last 14 sessions 
which have been deadlocked on a 
Communist demand for a 38th 
parallel demarcation line. 

Some hope remained a truce 
may eventually be attained. The 
Allies and Communists did agree 
to try again Wednesday at Kae
song and Ridgway said in an in
terview the United Nations posi
tion was not "inflexible." 

Jealous of His Job f~ 
ORLEANS, France (If') - Pret. 

ty Yvonne Chevall1er was formal. I 
Iy charged with murder Mondal 
in the strange politics-conquers. 
love shooting of her young cabillt' 
minister husband, Pierre. 

Theoretically, dark-haired Mme. 
ChcvalJier, who is reported to be 
in her late 30's, faces the pas. 
sibility of being guillotined. Ac. 

- tually French courts are apt to 
shOW great leniency in such casea, 

Leniency is expected even U 
the investigation shows that bet 
chief objcct of jealousy was nol 
another woman but her husband', 
promi ing political career whidl 
was taking most of his tlllIe. 

ChevaDier, 42, mayor of Orlean. 

a day after he had won his firh\ 
cabinet post in the government 

But he was not optimistic about 
the chances the Communists 
would reverse their formally an
nounced position of the 38th par
allel and pointed out the finality 
of the adjectives they have used 
ir the talks. 

WRECKAGE BURNS-Firemen throw water on the burning wreckage of a B-50 bomber which crashed 
in the south end of Seattle Monday. The plane hit the apartment house (rirbt) cattering piece over a 
wide area. Part of plane is shown against car (left foreground) and one motor i 110wn just to the left 

I 
and hero of the reSistance, was I 
-hot and killed by his wife Sunday 

of Premier Rene Ploven. 
His wife told police he returned 

to their apartment after an ab
sence of a week in Paris. of firemen at right. . 

"Our position IS reasonable and 
Understandable, and has been ex
plained in minute detail to the 
Communists. 'It is not inflexible. 
We are willing to give and take 
in fixing tne final line to the 
topography of the country, as long 

Alfred Gies Becomes 
Commander of. Local 
American Legion 

as it follows in general.the pre- The Roy L. Chopek post 17 of 
sent hard-won battle hne and . . 
does not yield vital points of de- the Amencan LeglOn Monday 
fense," Ridgway said. night installed officers for the 

"We are willing to discuss with coming year. 
the Communists variants of the They are Alfred H. Gies com
line to .tit par~i<:ular topographical mander ' Marcus Sutton firs't vice-
features provldmg only that we ' , . 
remain in position to defend South commander; Donald Schmidt, se-
Korea after a cease-fire is cond vice-commander; George 
reached." Leonard, finance officer; Richard 

Ridgway denied Communist Clinite chaplain ' and Lou Clark 
propaganda claims the UN sought h ' t ." , 
a truce line above the present IS Orlan. . . 
battle line. He pointed out the Named to the executIve commlt
valleys that have been used for tee were Harry Graham and Gl'a
centuries as natural invasion ham . Marshall. The officers were 
routes and said the Allies must . 
hold them if South Korea is to be mstalled by James McCabe, Mt. 
defended. district commander. 

One of Ridgways statements The local. post has been awarded 
explained the Allied willingness the James F. Barton trophy for 
to r~turn to Kaesong day after the highest average membership 
day In the face of an apparently 
hopeless deadlock. As long all for Iowa cities with a population 
there' is a chafice for peace, he of from 10,000 to 50,000. 
said, the UN will do everything The post has also been awarded 

• in its ~ower.c?nsistellt with lho~ot the Maurice Cahill traveling tro
and WIthout appeasement to brlDg 
that peace into being. phy for the best history sent jll 

He made it clear the UN was from the state. 
not interested in real estate-an 
expression he has used before in 
launching "killer" drives. 
--------------------------
Council Okays •• 

(Colltililled from 1)oge 1) 

terms of Cliff Kritta and Dr. 
Stephen Ware. 

2. Named Glenn F. Eves to the 
city board of adjustment to fill 
the unexpired term of Richard 
W. Lee, who died recently. 

3. Approved the payment of 
$4,391.44 to the Putnam Welding 
company for work on the City 
park bridge. 

-4. Referred to Roan a petition 
by Larew Plumbing company ob
jecting to the installation of park
ing meters in front of that com
pany's annex at 209 S. Linn st. 

5. Approved a ' contract for fire 
p(otection to the county home. 

~Ai(5ilY NOW! 
0 '" I (} U r \ /, I' ,0 u Ends Tbarsday! 

THE STAKES WERf: SUM 
BLONDE AND BEAUTIFUL 

'WEDDING YELLS' 
- Comed,. Fun -

. ColodooD • Late Newt 

Solon Fears Death 
May Come to Oatis 

WASHINGTON (JP) - A house 
armed services SUbcommittee de
cided Monday to require by law 
that the services give military re
servists plenty of advance notice 
before recall to duty. 

The new reserve bill, now being 
writtcn by the subcommittee, 
headed by Rep. Brooks (D-La.) 
would require a minimum 30 ciays 
notice "unless military conditions 
as determined by the appropriate 
secretary do not permit." 

STARTS TODAY 

Hi"hway 6 West of Coralville 
BOXOFFICE OPENS 7:00 

TONITE and WEDNESDAY 

• 

11 Die .•. 
• • (Corll imleq from page 1) 

only about 700 feet altitute when 
it nosed downward, then pivoted 
on one wing and piled into the 
apartment house. It made no radio 
report atter takeoff. A tower of 
flame and smoke shot skyward 
immediately. 

Twelve injured persons were 
taken to hospitals. 

1i,'J(')U 
STOCKINGS 

ENDS TODAY - Frenehie 
Buck Privates 

llO lfO ttY RffRIGfAA"ON 

[nPITOL 
STARTS WEDNESDAY 

KINSAS 
IAZ 

• 
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WITH THIS COUPON ONlY • •• I • • • I 
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I Offer Expires Aug.25th 
= This Coupon Must 8. 
IPresented With Your Order 
~ .............. . 

STRAND LAST DAY 
2 f1Jl T )l N BfT 

)lOY )lOGE. 
"Heart of the Rockies" 

- AND
Father Takes the Air 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:.5" 

~ 
STARTS WEDNESDAY 




